Evaluation of changes in standard electrocardiographic QRS waveforms recorded from activity-compatible proximal limb lead positions.
Proximal limb lead positions are currently used for activity-compatible electrocardiographic monitoring of myocardial ischemia. Two previously described systems for alternate limb lead placement were studied in patients with and without QRS evidence of healed anterior or inferior myocardial infarction. An innovative method was used to simultaneously record 6 standard and 6 modified limb leads, and 3 standard and 3 modified precordial leads on a standard digital electrocardiograph. Both alternate lead placement systems showed rightward frontal plane axis shift and diminished Q-wave durations in lead aVF compared with those of their simultaneous standard controls. Furthermore, potential differences between the standard distal limb lead sites and 5 more proximal sites were explored along each limb. Differences along the left arm were accentuated relative to those along the right arm owing to differences in proximity of the arms to the myocardium. Along the lower limb, and anterior site showed less deviation from standard than did a more lateral site. It is imperative that recordings from alternate sites be labeled accordingly so that their output cannot be confused with that obtained from standard sites.